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IMPROVE RANQE AND CATTLE.

It is said that the man who will cause
two blades of grass to grow 'where pre-

viously only on. grew is a benefactor of
the human race ; ami this is true in a
literal sense, and esjieeially so if he util-

izes the grass grown ; and it is also true
that the man who will raise and Jatten
one head of cattle to live acres of" land
instead of one to ten or twenty acres is
also a beuefaetor ; and the man who will
not only iucrease the supply of gratw.
but will increase his cattle to consume
the grass, and will grade op the cattle
with bulls from the finest beef breeds,
this man would not only prove to be a
benefactor but a successful financier and
a man of w hom Oregon would be proud.

Xow, regarding the article on Johnson
grass which we published last week, a
rancher brought some of the seed from
his range and told us that a year ago he
planted a few eeeds on a hillside and
that last Jnly when everything was
burned op with drought, that that
that patch of Johnson grass was growing
vigorously and was waist high, and that
it was green summer and winter and
would grow anywhere and everywhere
where a seed fell. lie said that his son,

bo had been in Texas, told him about
it and that for all kinds of livestock
that Johnson grass was the equal of any
grass he had ever had experience with,
lie wanted a large supply of seed and
said he would plaut it all over his range
as he wanted to raise cattle and not to
farm. That man if he follows ont his
plans will be a benefactor of the hnman
race, for his land planted in the grass
mentioned will sustain four times as
many cattle as are now raised on many
of the hillsides and poverty flate. But
there is another point we desire to ini-

press upon the stockmen who read this
paper and that is : The man who
grading up his cattle so that the hind
quarters will weigh from 5 to 10 per
cent more than the fore-quarte- is
financier and will be a successful man
Let us try to illustrate wliat we mean.
Suppose a common steer weighing 1,000
pounds dresses out 50 per cent of bis
weight, and on a. basis of dressed meat
at,SO0 pounds the fore-quarte- weig!
215 each and the hind-quarte- 1X5 each
and the price of the dressed meat is t
cents around. The fore-quarte- rs sold at
5 cents per pound brings 121-5- and the
hind-quarte- rs weighing 370 pounds and
sold at 8 cents bring GO, a total of
$51.10. This is the basis for an 800-pou-

longhorn ot the 'average scrub
rariety. Xow suppose that we change
the illustration and breed only from the
most approved beef breeds and instead
of a 1,600 steer dressing out 50 per cent
he dressed out fij per cent ; this gives
net weight of i') pounds, ami as
choice beef cattle the hind-quarte- rs

should weigh more than the fore-quarte-rs

by 5 per cent, we have on the same
. basis of price, we have fore-quarte-

weighing 452 pounds at 5 cents f22.00
and hind-quarte- rs 508 pounds at
cents, foO.80, making a total of $73.40
for the well bred steer ai against $51.10
for the scrub. We change from 8 to 10

cents on heavv liani cattle because there
is that difference in the quality
the beef. These are figures dein
onstrated upon the block, but when we
consider the vast difference the quail-
ty of the beef product we find that the
well bred fat stoer will top the market
at say (G.00 per 100 pounds lire --weight
while the scrub, having eaten just as
much feel to fit it for the market, will
only bring at the most 3J4' or 4 cents ier
pound live weight. Then the differ
ence is more clearly aparent; and
stockmen will do well to remember that
it is not quantity that counts on the
credit side of tlie balance sheet but
quality.

A firstelass bull fit to serve on the
range and capable of producing wonder
ful results in grading op a herd ought to
be had from $210 to f250, and if pur
chased car load lots for a little lem
Personal exjerienoe is a thing to be de
sired in the cattle business, and if
man" has a herd of 100 cows and will
take care of Irs purebred bull and not
allow Lira to run with the cows on I he
range, the excellence of the first crop
of steer calves alone will pay the pur
chase pri;e of the bull and leave him
tb heifer crop as pure profit. We know
that some will doubt this statement, bnt
the editor writes from experience and
knowledge along this line, and he be-

lieves it possible to raise on the scrub
oak lands of rout h west Oregon if burned
off and fiwn in J oh son grass, the best
feeder steers tlie world can produce.
Here we have all the essential elements
for cattle raising, a mild and eqnitabh
climate and an abundance rain to pro
duce a crop of the evergreen Johnson
grass at all seasons of the year, and any
man witn tne wherewithal!, grit, grace
and gumption would make a grand
financial success in ths cattle business
in this part of Oregon.
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BOOM FOR GREAT CENTRAL R. R.

The prominent capitalists who are
pushing forward the construction of the
Denver, Xorth western A PaciGc rail-

road on Monday left Denver to attend
a meeting of New Vork and Holland
capitalists in New Vork this week. The
officers of the Denver road who went
were D II Moffat, W G Evans and Rod-

ney Curtis. If the Denver, Northwest-
ern & Pa.ilic road will extend the line
from Salt Lake City to the Pacific coast
all the capital necessary to push for-

ward the construction of the road will
be furnished. The Great Rock Island
railroad is behind the scheme.

If the Republicans can do eo well

in an "off year" as they did last week

wonder wt&t will happen in 1904!

STILL NEW SUBSCRIBERS COME

The TwiceaWeekv Plaindealer is Enjoying a Veritable

Subscription Boom. -

Never in the history of the Twioe-a-wee- k

Plaindeai.gr has ita subscription
list increased at so rapid a rate as during
the past six months. It has been a
veritable subscription boom which with
the many renewals has required almost
the constant services of one clerk to
keep our subscription book and mailing
lists posted up. There is no little sig-

nificance attached to this remarkably
rapid increasing circulation of the Pi.atx-dkai.k- r.

It means simply thai it has be-

come the peoples' popular newspa-ic- r of
Southern Oregon and that it is the rec-

ognize! leader in its territory. We are
naturally proud of the distinction at-

tained by the paper and mean to main-
tain this popularity and prestige by con-

stantly improving the paper and plant
to meet the demands of the times. .The
following list of new Mibsorilcrs have

PRAISE FOR OREGON.

Col. R. W. Richardson who is con-- 1
. .1 . .... . . i

..eruMwiuiuiei.eparimeuio- -
certain of

turean.latten.led good roa.l. con-- . . ... . ., n orfln ;, a
vention at Portland last month wrote
from Washington D. C, to General-Pa- s

senger Agent Craig, ot the O. R.' & X.,
as follows : "

"I take this opportunity to tell you
how much I enjoyed my recent visit to
Oregon and of my pleasant impressions
of that splendid state. After a long
ride across the brown, seared plains and
buttes of the Central West, one cannot
measure the delight of the winding ways
through the verdnre-cla- d Cascades,
plunging into the wide magnificence of
the Columbia and- - finding peace and
plenty in the beautiful Valley of the
Willamette. - ' '".

Oregon surpassed my "expectations.
World's Fair Commissioners Dosvh and
Wetherred and others had told of its
wonderful resources and -- ssibilities,
but I made liU ral discount for thoir

Oregon combines many favorable
conditions for its people and for the set-
tler who is seeking a home. ' Its tim-

ber, mineral, agricultural and horticul-
tural resources are unexcelled. Her
valleys are rich in soil ; her sun-kiss- ed

slopes and mountain sides clothed with
nutritious grasses and mellow and
sweet with fruits and flowers; her
streams clear and deep, bouutiful with
fish a no small in her
nof.M! r..,n.Ac. ii... : 1

put oi the 01wnlt, date ami f nr , . .

busy ith
commerce.

tn.mct
wil1 ,Le

with those of the East and of tlie Middle
West. Her people are wide awake,
broad, generous and giving
warm welcome to tlie stranger and
homeseeker. Herjiarl)prs are open to
the commerce of the world. Her rail-
roads are equal to those of any state in
the Union in projwrtion to mileage,
equipment and management tljey are
loyal and devoted to her interests and
the chief factors in her development.

In fact, all her ways are to be. com-

mended excel her highways, which
now promise lo lie improved."

Sach words of praise, if projerly cir-

culated over the East would bring
homeseekers to Oregon.

MEMPHIS TO PORTLAND.

Commencing Thursday, Xtv. 27th,
the Great Rock Island Route will run
through ton rist sleeper between Mem
phis, Tenn., and Portland and between
Portland and Memphis. On the day l.e-for- e,

through tourist sleejers will run
between St. Louis and Portland return-
ing every Wednesday from St. Louis.
The Memphis tourist sleejer will run
over the Choctaw Route froai Memphis
to Amarillo, Texas, where it will le run
on the Fort Worth and Denver road and
the Colorado & Southern to Denver,
Colo. It will then taee the Union Pa
cific line to Granger, the Oregon Short
Line to Huntington and the Oregon
Railroad & Xavigation line to Portland.
Retnrning.lt will take the same route.

sleejier from St. Louis will
every Wednesday over the Wahasli to

City, the Rock Island to
and from Denver over the U. P., O. S.
L. and O. R. &. X. to Portland, return-n- g

the same day by the same route.
The Great Rock Island Route owns tlie
Choctaw Route from Memphis to Ama-
rillo and in putting on these tourist
sleejiera it seeks to create travel between
the south and the Pacific coast in ad-

vance of building its line into Roseburg
via Denver and Salt Lake. Tlie Plaix-deale- b

also learns that this service will
be increased just as fast as the business
wi!l justify.

ABLE BODIED LIARS.

The rejiort has been most assiduously
around town that large

number of the employes of the Great
Central Railroad had quit work because
the company had failed to pay wages
and that strike was on. This rcjiort
has been hawked about to the detriment
of the town and company, and at the
same time there is not word of truth
in it and the misrepresentation was
manufactured out of whole cloth. The
ouly change made or anything that
would start such rumor lies in the fact
that fifteen men were laid off because of
the rain and the work north of town is
nearly for the This
morning every man laid off was paid
every dollar due for lalxir and this sys
tem of lying about men and methods
and the railroad company works not
only hardship on the men charge of
the enterprise but it does vast amount
of damage to projierty values in Rose-
burg. Xow tiie Plai.ndkai.kr is chari-
table about this matter and as it es

that no-lia- r can enter into tlorv
hopes that the g.tod Lord will give

them grace enuyht to repentof their folly
and then if He would call aliout fifty of
the liaisto their re
ward, the town miglit forge ahead iu
spite of the spirit of hostility displayed
to commendable enterprises.

Old is valuable. Save we ill
buy it Sykee & Carroll.

leon added to our book since the last list
was published only two weeks ago:

John Smith, Rico Hill, Ore.
J EThiel, Rice Hill,. Ore.

I) Cinllagher, Oakland, Ore.
W R Mode, Oakland, Ore.
Chas Hargan, Winston, Ore.

W Lake, Roseburg, Ore.

YOKCAI.I.A, OKKOOX.

0 B Stanley
Isaac Olson
L A Daughtery
C I. Fegals

W Fegals
Mrs T Miller
J II DeW
A T Ambrose
Peter JVterson
W S Wamsley
W A tiarton

A T Pintler
J II IIangclerg

E Allen
CJ Ambrose
F M Andrews.

CWams'ey
J II Jones
M Si holield
Hans Emerson
A E Marsters

X Crawford

YELLOW JOURNAL HEARST
PRESIDENT.

FOR

Agricu.-- j Altbon,,u absolutely
the

consideration

hospitable,

dollar beyond Lis campaign contribn
lion to Tammany no donbt beavy
one W, 1L Hearst is said lo have
spent at least 50,000 in Lis canvass,
partly for imported speakers, partly
for la Devery.
Hearst's district 19 the one repre-
sented for many terms by S. S. Cox
and Amos J. Com wings, and uo re--"

pnbhean Lad the least possible
chance in it after democratic can-

didate was nominated by Tammany.
Yet Heatst imported ex Governor
Bndd, of California; Mayor Schmidt,
of San Francisco; Uncle Adlai Stev-

enson, of Bloomington, III., and oth-

ers, no donbt at faucy prices, and
otherwise spent good deal of mon-

ey. Ha knew, of coarse, that Le need
not do this to le elected, bat Le de-

lights to be spectacular; and may ii
aot be probable that Le thus intend-
ed to make himself conspicuous as
presidential candidate in 1001? It ia
improbable that Budd,
in bis Ma.lion-Sqnar- e speech, was
not prompted by Lis employer to say:
I only wish I conld nominate Mr.
Hearst for president. I can say.
however, that if God is ever t;ood

.eaongo lo nian tvpeare substantially npU
i " lujoui itauuvipu uraisi m ivioI IiA It n i ii rfiF r- on.l

J

J
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fortunate country on the face of the
earth." This is political bombast or
pathos, perhaps, bnt it appears to
Lave been ottered as a formal
"launching"' of a "boom" for XV. 1L

Hearst as the democtatic noiuir.ee
frr nrae'iant U'lin aIca v 1 . 4 ''nnl

spicn-it.- i

uy
mam thing. Hearst no fool, and
so sLoold know that Le conld stand
not the slightest chance
as against lioocevell; but when
presidential tee ins buzzing in
man's bead there is no telling t5
what lengths Lis imagination will
ran. Hearst and Lemis! What's
the matter with that ticket for 1W1
--Ex.

A CURIOUS MOT10.

The editor of :Lo Gardinei Ga--

0!,j..
experience ana Oregon
tKa nasi sra n-.- K.r 1,A

motto of the pajier. It rAads: "On
country, one tlag, one wife at time."
What the Plaindealer wants to know

How to
have Sa

the glory !''"
me laieuta sou cuiieuuiub couiu

only have one at time, and we
believe the young past

master of the Gardiner Gazette Las
got ahead of mod Master King
Solomon's

The has issued new
cents stamp, to

used on letters
Lad news.

President llooseelt is hnngiy for
bear meat. He left last
night for where bear are
in The Rocky Moantiin
article Las abont gone into winter
quarters by this time.

AH in the beavy rains that
pouring will of Ixnelit Donglas
County. Both farmers and miners
are pleased to see it. Very little

plowing Lad done, as
miners had bnt brief

season last they are glad to get
an early start to work this season.'

Mr. Bryan has bpconio interested
in big Canadian

and may lie said to be laying
np Lis treasures in King Edward's
dominions. With, an income of
fdO.OOO year.Mr. Bryan's views ou
the cross of gold have been

modified.

Governor Geer bas been long
time the fuct
special session of tho
would not be in the interest of
omy, nor that any emergency has
existed at any time to justify the
convening of the in
special ses&ion.

Boise Idaho Statejmau flays:
Say, it was glorious! Who coul.1

thought that htiito would
rush into the arms of the
party with so mncL after

six lone vesra of wnndenW
Bat is generally the way with
the prodigal; it will fur
longtime,
with rnfeh that is

THE STATE FISH LAWS.

Violators of these Laws Wilj
Prosecuted by the Fish .

and Game Warden.

Be

Just now s;i' mon and salmon trout
are running - up the mpqna river to
Roseburg and also up nil tributaries" of
this river to spawning grounds in great
numbers, and the sight is too
much to 1k resisted by Imtirthc localand
transient anglers, who" often disregard
ine law in or.ier 10 enjoy little excit-
ing sport with the rod and reel during
the close, season. However, tlie
likely to prove very ex(en8ive" if viola
tors of the (h--h laws are
by any local or state wardens; 'anil for
the those not familiar with
these laws we quote the following para
graphs from the Oregon game

Section 2. Trout It shall he unlaw
ful for any person to take, caudi, kjU or
have in Kissession any trout, except
salmon trout, during the months of
Xovemlier, Dvemler, January, Febru-
ary and March of any year and it shall
lie unlawful for any person to. lake,
catch, kill have in at anv
time any trout, char .ir salmon
live inches in length ; and it shall lie
unlawful for any jhtsoii to take catch,
or kill at any time in the this
state any trout by any means whatever
except with hook and line and any
peron fishing with hook an.J Jine who,
upon lifting the same, shall find any
trout, char or- salmon ,,f lenlLan five
inches in length caught or. entaiiglerj
thereon, shall,immediutely; with care and
the least jxissilile injury to the fish, dis-

entangle and l't loose the same, and
transmit the-- lib to the water without

Section l". Salmon Trout It ' shall
be unlawful to take, .catch or kill any
salmon trout by any means whatever,
except witn hook and line, or fish for
salmon trout in any other than tide
waters dutiug the months of NovemlHT,
December, January, Fcbrnary and
March of each year.

Section 31. Ni-- ht Fihiii Prohibited
It shall lie unlauful for any iers.n at

any time to take, kill or captnrjc, or at-

tempt to take, kill or 'any trout
between one hour after suns.4 ami one
hour licfore sunrise.

Douglas County Complimented.

The foll.1 in r letter, from Mr. W. E.
C'oman, trcncral freight .am passenger
agent of the S. P. 11.11. Co, at Portland,
to Mr. F. W. W...lley, of Roseburg is
self

PoRTi Avn, Or., Xov. 4', Vi(f2.

Mr. F. W. Wooli.cv,
President Eoard of Trade. "

Roseborg, Oregon.
Dear Sir: am pleased to quote bo--'

low letter ju.t received from Mr.
in regard to .amphleU mhieh

have been siippli.il by Wiijamette Val-
ley and Western Oregon. It will
doubt lie pleasure to you to read bis
letter and learn that your pamphlets
will unlouhtcl!v accompli-- h tbedoired

! results.
desire to comjiliment von on the

., . , . . supply oi pampnieis that are
uiuio luuurjr : auu mm is

is

cf election
a
a

season.

been
placer

have

mrrender

pporfis

heuifit-'ii- f

or
hjsathau

waters..of

capture,

us. Thev are the Jest
that have ever U-ci- i given to the public.
Xt the nioft eX)nsive but the most
iiilereslin , from the fai thai they
forth general coiidiiins of our country

r than aiiyU.ing we have as yet rc-e'-

-

atu glad to note further that your
jicople are responding so generously.

. , . . Yours truly, . .

'
. , . W. K.Uox.uc.

Death of Pioneer of 1345.

'Mrs. Mary Jan Starker, who diil at
; l.f.n... ;.. i v.... . i

.alia aviilarttlt ...n.. ... t . t 7 '
. . ls)rn in in J.s. and
n in iu laiore r.oi ; hen she was

tr f

a

Fall aud

year

econ

this

J0
to

vears ! av"(
In livMi she was married Amos Star
key, wlnise dealh tik place iu 1S70.

She live (ianhters. Mrs. IWa ReI- -

ford, Mrs. Tillie Oldham and Mrs. Fan- -

is: is it tossibln for a man i ni Wii..u, . ,1 Portland; Mrs. Minnie
more than ono wife at time? M'" ' '' Starkeyrof

EvenSolom.1 in all of .Mr-1:- - M" I'r1".v; of Ashlan.l
i.:- - um : . , , , , i a iiKvem .lts. .larKev,niira

a can-
not thnt

(J
experience.

Government a
13 presumably b

containing excep-
tionally

Washington
Mississippi,

all are
be t j

the a

a 'colonization
scheme

a
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legislature
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Hotel Robbed.

(.ottai.i: fiiiovE, Xov. 1'2. During the
absence of the night clerk, at the over
land yestcrdav morning, between I and
2 o'clock, some one entered the !mcrial
Hotel ollice, r iblied the tiil of 17.50 and
took a ritie vihi. h was in the oflice.
There is no clew to the robixT. ". "

Rev. Booth Married.

Rev. Robt. K.iotb, i,f Grant Pass,
father of R. A. Rooth, of this city, was
married at The Dalles, Vt. VX IW--, to
Mrs. Mary K. Cushong, of Portland.
Rev. liooth is in his S2nd ye:f. 116 and
his wife' will make their home at Grants
Pass. Eugene Guard. '

Oregon flan's Misfortune.

Dr.s Moines, I own," Xov. 11 Letson
Ralliet, a Raker County, , Oregon,
mining promoter, formerly .slitor
and publisher of the 1'aker City Herald
was sentenced to one year's inipri-m- -

meiitin the penitentiary and tp
pay a fine of f HUM. His attorneys gave
notice of appeal.

Ralliet serured money througlt--frau- d

and misrepresentation in tin salc-o- f a
Raker Countv mine. ,

Notice. "-

Hnviiij,' leased my Laundry to O. C.
Raker, of Francisco, I lake this
method of thanking my patrona for
their past 'favor, hoping they will .ex-
tend game to my successor as tain con-
fident that ho will eivo en! ire 'eatfcfnc
'" F. F. P.tti:rox.

"Tracy, the Outlaw," in tho title of a
new play put on the stajje in hiu of the
leading New York theaters and. hav-
ing sucJi a run that tho theater is
'packed and tickets arc selling weeks in
ndyitnee. Tracy, the Oregon outlaw, is
th. I ei'o is cheeicd to the who.

. S. eriff Cndihoe's majority of 813 in
faces of Republican iu King
County, Washington, has already started
the jrfiliticnl cry of ''Cu liheo for iov- -

ill J'.HH." iiilihoi-'- s nnnnl.-iri- l v
1 I

is soiiiething wonderful, and is- being
discussed more than anv oilier kIhim of

j the late election.

came

ami

and

viiFt vote

ernor

COUNTY EXPENSE LIST.

List of Claims Allowed at the Novem- -

ber Term pf County Court.

The following claims were allowed at
the Xovember term of countv court.
l!W2:- -

Thomas Iledsxe juror.'...,
C II Maupin "
A K Smith '
James McK ay "
A K Bushnell "
Geo Bolenbaugh "
IxwiH Ash
Chas Curry
Tom Hatfield '
GeoIIedriek .'
Mort Woodruff u

Ike Thornton "
J W Conn "
W E Marsters sjiecial juror . . ...
P F Rarker "
Albert Wilson "
John Livingston "
D W Hunter "
Vm Cochran "

Isaac Mathews "
Ed Lenox "
E II Otey
Lola Iovcll State vs Lovcll
C K Lovell
S J Chenoweth "
II J Robinette
William Ilnnna "
IrnCCole
William Gammon "
II Davis '
J a. oh Wainscot t "
Mrs Win Reidler - "
Roy McClallen
James Ellieon "
Walter Lovell
S.A Itherwood "
C D Smith "
Iiuis Harris "
Will Mode
Willie I,ovell "
Ella Lovell
James L Cole
Amanda Roadman '
C Durland "
U-ii-a Rickett '
George Little dist atty w it
George. H tiraves stale vs St Clair
Mrs J B Riddle
Robt Couglar state vs Carter
J C Pierce state vs Parsley......
Alex Worthington "
Charles Tillis
Willis Ilarris "
Roy McClallen state vs Lovell . .
Roby Keys sheriffs account
J" A Davis deputy assessor
H C Sberritt double taxes
Donglas electric Co court house
DR Shambrook expreasagv....
W W Scott woM court bouse..
C C Rehnke roads
Opher Beyers junir
II G Sounemann
R W L.ng

jr "
A B Hames "
Thomas Hancock "
Victor Phippe
GeoBMcCord
A II Churchib
B F Ramp special "
R B Dixon
A W Cornutt
William M Porter "
A J Chapman special juror
K Ohlne "
J B Morris "
A I '
W F. V!
FP Brown

4asr Wilkiu
Chas Anderson "
Willie Ij.vell state vs Lovell
Ktla IjtwM
JCTiUliell
Wn Waiuecitt
K II 4'lttinger
Mr-T- h. Howard ' .

Mrs Win Gammon.
W R Wainscott
W B Umb
William IV-- i lier
Hobt Fiirreaworth "
J.imes Davis '
Anda iriss " -

J D Ellison '
Ilert Brown
C A McXabb
1W' Hill
Joe Farrensworth "
Didla Cole
William Lethcrman '
Jack Chapman "
Herburt Ibxitlmaii "
A L Hoadman
0 R Rush .list atty wit
Kate Cordon "
J B RMdle state vs St CUr ....
Miss E Xkbols
F M Hopkins state vs Carter . . .
1 Di Evans Persley..
Frank Weaver " '
John Xewman " "
Ben Cornelions ' "
J Sneel double as.ssment
J J Murphy court fees.
Alvah Helwrd guarding bridge..
WC Conner stationary
Irwin Hod Co "
Gl.is'j.t Prudhomme C II
Churchill A: Wolley roads AC1I

i S Lahev roads
II Crow '
F J Meinxer "
Clarke V; lUker br id ires . . .

Melvin IlowariW "
A J Potts '
SKSykes "
Wallace Freyer "
R Jennie
Wm Sagalwrd
R A Stewart "
Rert Pilkington "
John S tiilkson "
Foster Arnold indigeuts .

Mrs A J IIowi.nl "
Nancv Rurgu "
CWHatlield
E G Young & Co bridges. . . .

A L Smith "
Kirkendall &S03 "
II A P.lakely
J J Campls'll
W F Davis "
R A Howell

Peter Martindule "
Noah & Rradley "
F M Reard roads & ""

H C Sloeiini constable. . .

R A Woodruff bailiff V court .

C W Parrottdep sheriff
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M FRapp, ludgt At '.
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K V Hoover, county physician..
T F Williams, rvids
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F R Hamlin, cxrenses
A E Nichols, commissioner
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. The Sunday harU-- r law is U-iu- vi.i-iat- ..l

in tbi- - city, au.l I will take steps
have the law enforced should it occur

hereafter. F. H. Woomtrrr.

Notice for Publication.
I nit.il sifti.-- . 1 ii odi.e

S..ti is riven thai In .:inp!ianc
ir ii,.ir a t .'I '.i(tn' ..
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NVvaiia .a:Kl U a.hitit.-- Terri!irv."
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i.V.'laii.t rl St I'aul. Minn.. .Io'ph K l.aca.'y,
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Soity 4eetlng.
A M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.AF. llalda ree'ilar mettlasson second

and! nrth Wednesdays oi each
month.- - K. J. Ktroco, W. M.

M. T.Jkws Kacretary.

U. W. lUjutbam Lodgs No. Hi.AO.Meets the second and fourth Mon-- l
days of each month at 7:30 p. on.,

In the I. O. O. F. Hall. Members in
good standing art. invited attend.

H. I1. M0Cf.ALLE!f, II. W.
E. II. Lenox Recorder.

D. .8 Wkst, FiDarcier.

O. ELKS.-Rotebii- rg Lodge Xo.BP. Holds regnlar comrannka- -
tions at I. O. O. F. Hall on second

and fourth Thursdays ol each month.
All members reiiestod to attend reit'i
tarly and all viaiting brother are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

W. H. Jamiebo.vF. R.
V. C. Losr.O!, Secretary.

0. K, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
N.U.,meHs at Armoiy Hall every
Iharaday evening, at 8 clock

P. B. Dahui, Capt.

OF 1'ONOK. Myotic LodieDEGREE Mota 2nd and 4tb Thurs-
day of month in Na-

tive Hona' Hail. Visiting membera cor-
dially Utite.1 to attend.

Mas. Mkkit VtT, C. oi 11.
II. Lennox, Iiec.

f.1 A. Court Donjtlaa No. 32. For
esters ol America. Meeta every
Taesdav eveninit in Native Some"

Hall. Visiting brothers always welcome.
. T. B. Ca.x.von, C. k.

E. H. Leot, U. P.
E. V. Hoover, PnvfeUian.

O. O. F. Pbi'etarian Iie No. K.
Me.ts in Odd Foilors' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and I't&a erft. on

Saturday evening of each week. Mem-
bers of order in good !:rj are
invited to attend.

1I.B.G1LLLTTK, N.
N.T.Jewktt. Secretary.

Alpha No.
in I. O !. F. i

C' M 1 1lt p. in. Mcnst-- ri inlj7 HJi
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Professional Cards.
JL BkOWX,

Court Built
LiowuStAini.

Q V JJlbllEK, M. JL,

Office over P. O. IiosBBcao,
Thoue Main 691. Obeoom.
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Physician, Surgeon.
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Which Shall it Be

Having tried all other remedies, will you contin
to suffer through fdse pride ? Don't be foolish.
Repealed Eye Headaches sap one's vitality and
brings about a general nervous break down. Let
us relieve your headache by removing the cause.

Save your eyes and nervious energy.

R. F.WINS LOW.Jsweler and Optician

Depot

4

i ". r55 (iti-- if 44,virnn:i vvviViiiiiji4Mjitij

NOTICE
tttuiciiui-a-, arracrs, horsemen,

If you have a horse with Ringbone
CURE IT.

As you can promptly do by using
Schnyder's Ringbone Cure.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Money Refunded.

Cost "Cure $5.00 per horse
Address all comniuuicatious to the sole manufactureres.

Taylor's Specific Co.
Olalla, Douglas Co., Ore,


